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TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 16, 1886.

this evening arbitrator Wilson of the
Chicago, St. Louis ft Missouri rivet
passenger association, issued a circular
announcing net rates (rom Chicago to
California point by all lines as follows:
The Strike on the Southwestern First class 39:50; second class $1?. Tbe
Northwestern and St. Paul roads today
HAVE
Ka lroads About Ended Jay
restored passenger rates east from
Gould's View.
Council Bluffs $3.
6T Louis. March 15. The Union Pa
TO LOAN ON
cific annouces open rates for first class
Tlif Cleveland Knights of Labor tickets between Missouri river and California points at $23, and $12 for socond
Inaugurates a New System
n vb
class.
Improved ni Unimproved Property of every
New Yore. March 15. It was ironer- Boycotting.
of
sesrriDtlon in every portion of the city of
ally conceded by railroad men today
Vega.
Lu
that a conference had piactically taken
Business Lots to Lease,
orn
Dempspy and La Blanche Have place between
Business LoU for bal
Sale,
for
cials
and that the trouble would cer
Bull neta Houses
Another Battle The
Kesldenoe Lota for Lease,
tainly be ended this week. It is exueo
Kealdenees Houses for Sale,
ted that the final touches will given to
Mill.
AND
tne agreemont tomorrow.
tiood Paying Business for Bale,
ESTABLISHED IN

1881.

J

EVENTS

DAY.

OFJHE

A.Á.& J.H.WISE

ESTATE.

REAL

lracs-contenent-

Camp-bell-Carrig-

Two Large Kanchee for Sale Cheap,
County Sor p Bought and Sold,
Gold Wines iPaylng) for Sale,
Fine Paying bllver Mines for Sale.

A SAVINGS BANK.ua
property

of
Laboring men can purchase
on monthly lnstallmenta inBtead of paying cut
1.
that which can never be returnedourHEN
barDon't pay rent. Coma and look a
gains on the Installment plan.

CASH WILL ALSO

Buy fine property at the very lowest market
rice. We alao have many special bargains in
real estate far below their cash value.

A.A.&JIWISE
DOUGLAS1
Opposite the new frown Stone Opera House.

COR. 6TH

NOTARY PUBLIC.

N. N.

LAS VEGAS,

Boycatleri,

Cleveland. March 15. Tne bovoott
of J. V. Sieberling bv the Trade and

Strike in' Pennsyl
vania Other Interesting

Coal Miners

News

Items.

COXOKESSIONAI..
SENATE.

Washington, March

15.

After a brief discussion of the bouse
bill increasing the pensions of widows
and dependont relatives of deceased
soldiers, the senate adjourned out of
respect to the memory of Representative llalin.

linusr.

Washington, March 15.
Immediately after reading the jour.
nal the bouse adjourned out of respect
to the memory ot Representative Hahn
The Texe. Pacific.
Texas, March 15 Receivers
Brown and Sheldon have received no
tice from United States marshals that
the Texas and Pacific railroad is now
ouen from end to end. At Big Springs
eighty-eigh- t
mechanics have gone to
work in the car snops, ana meeting
with no opposition. At Marshall it is
said that the company will put men to
worK tbis morning.
All trains are
di
moving on the
vision.
Sherman, Texas, March 15 Mar
shal Cabell and rive deputies left last
night for iHllas. with four prisoners,
obarged with contempt of court in at
tempting to obsiru.il tramo on tne lesas & Pacific.
St. Louis, Mar. 15 It is asserted in
railroad circles that a circular emanating from the St. Louis assembly of the
Knights of Labor was served this afternoon on representatives of all roads
cantering in tastSt. Louis, demanding
an increase nl wages for all shop and
vard m n, stating if the demand is not
complied with by next Thursday the
men will be ordered out.
Bonham, Texas, March 15. Three
freight trains arrived from the east
l
diviou the
sion, and two were sent out. The yards
are full of transfer freight.
Little Rock, March 15. Today a
bill was tiled by the attorney of the St.
Louis & Iron Mountain railroad against
J. S Delloy, and others representing
the Knights of Labor, alleging their
seizure and mutilation of tbeir prop
erty and obstiuction of tbe business of
the M. R. (Jo . and asking for an order
restraining all parties from trespassing
on their property and interfering with
tbe busines-uitbe Company. Chancellor Caroll granted a temporary restraining order.
Jacksonville, Fla., March 15. Jay
Gould today, speaking for Hi first time
respecting the strike by the Knights ot
Labor on the Missouri Pacific, and the
remaining portion of tbe Gould southwestern system, snid to a representative of Uie associated press: "1 first
learned of the strike while at Havana,
and have been advised by telegraph of
the character and trouble, moro particularly since my arrival hero. The
strike on our Bjstam was a complete
surprise for two reasons. First, We
have acceded to all demands which had
beta made on us by our employes, and
were sunuosed to be working in har
mony with them. The second strike is
ruado upon un Issue with which we
have nothing to do, and which wo
cannot bussiblv arbitrate or control.
'The present strike." continued Mr.
Gould, 'originated in the discharge of
an elupK ye numen nan on me lexas a
Pacific, which road was in the hands of
the United States court. We have no
right to attempt to control the work
ings of that system than the working
men
and would be as com
pleto'ly in contempt to attempt to do so
Regarding an
as any other outsider.
other aspect of the strike .Mr, Gould
may
not be awure of
sai i: "the public
it, but the same issue was raised when
some men were discunrgeo on tne wa
bush railway at tbo time when it Has
in control ot the United States court.
Mr. Powdorly called upon me to secure
tbe reinstatement oí mese, luesuo-jec- l
was fully discussed and I to'd
1 had no piwer in the matter,
without a request tro in tbe court. At
tnal interview 1 told Powderly that If
any grievances existed among our men,
if he would bring them to our attention, we would endeavor to rigbttbem."
As to tbe future Mr; Gould said: "I am
advised that a great number ot strikers
are not in sympathy with the movement
and will return te work as soon as assured of protection bv the civil author
ities. It is our intentiou to resume op'
eralion as soon as the protection is afforded." Iu conclusion, he declared
that he did not once care to discuss
other features of the strike, beyond the
statement that the company could not
possibly join bands with the Knights of
Labor against the United Stales supreme court in their war on anothersys-terwhich he assarted the present striko
involved. Mr. Gould further asser'ed
that tbo Knights of Labor bad evidently
discovered through publio sentiment
that tliey were exercising thoir power
in favor of an issue strictly against tbe
law and order, and that it was more of
a war against the general publio than
tbo road, as it was closing manufactures along the lines of the road, was
stopping shipments of coal and other
commodities to points where people
were liable to suiter great deprivation.
It was more a light of t he public than tn?
of
company, but tbe latter
its own lawful rignts, would exercise evdemands
the
energy
meet
to
ery lawful
of its patrons in opening the road in all
departments. Mr. Gould said he was
in receipt of telegrams from manufactures and others along the line saying
that they would be compelled to -- hut
down, but at the same time placing no
blame on tbe company or its manage'
merit.
V
Cat Rates. '
Chicago, Ills., March 15. The iarg-e- st
reduction yet made in passenger
raifis to the Pacido ooast went 'into effect today,' A out of $10 on both first
and sesond class was obtainable, and

Dallas,

T. B. MILLS.
DEALER

III

MINES REAL ÉSTATE
L1VE STOCK,

Trans-continent- al

IMPROVED RANCHES,
Office on Bridge Street, near Pcstodlce, La
Vegas, New Mexico.

All kinds oft errltorial and oounty bonds and
warran'S bought and sold, and all kinds nl
land scrip bought and sold which will locateall classes of government land, slfty im-in
and unimproved ranches for silo
R roved
ew Mexico and the Kepulillo o I Mexlro. embracing traois lrom 25,0.0 to l,lUu,UM acres
each at from twenty oente to on dollar uer
acre. Title perfect. Full lofoimation tout
upon application. Having busloes eonneitl n
with attorneys at Washington, 1). u., wo areg
prepared to give particular attention to prose-tinclalma of every description again-- t the
United States government. Culectlous nade In
any part of the Territory.
B, B.

C. M. Koiiukn.

Bordes.

B B. BORDEN

& CO.

work done with Neatness and Dispatch.
Satisfaction (guaranteed.
and Estimates Furnished.
Specifications
Plans,
Shop and otitou on Main St., Sonth of Catlio.it
Oemeteiy, Kaat Las Vegas, N. M. Telephone
connection with shop.

A

IiXRSXLDIN

WALLACE

W. T. THEVEBTOH.

Tl

I

T

and Oram!
Avenue.
Estimates given on all kinds of work.

A'llden Btreet between Itatlroad

LAS VEGAS.

(East Side)

N. M.

THE SNUG
BRIDGE STBEET, NEX

A FIRST

CLASS

r D03R

TO DEPOT.

RESTAURANT!

MEALS OR LUNCH AT ALL HOUR?
OYSTERS AND
Í

ALL DELICACIES

of the season served on short notice,

J. BINGLE, PROPRIETOR.

yes-lerd- ay

f

Pow-der-

If jou want an elegant meal lot luncb,
patronize

THE SNUG
Vessel Sunk.

4

KewYobk, March

15.

One of the

Bailors of the Orecon this mominif laid
that right alter tba collision the bulk of

the sailing vessel was seen drittirjg
slowlv bv on the port side ot the steam
er, grazing her sidos as she passid
ttneru. It was thought she sank as
soon as she cleared the Oregon ; as none
of her crew was found, he presumed
they had all been drowned.
Death .1

V4

Inwln,

San Fraocisco, March 15. Tho
death of ExOovernor Irwin was not
unexpected. For a long time past he

has been suffering from Bright disease,
wbioh caused his death. He leaves a
widow and a daughter and an estale
valued at about 1(30,000. He was ojed
.
nf
N.mlaaUons.

Washington, March 15 The president today nominated the following:

Zepbamah Q. Hill to be United States
marshal for the district of Colorado;
and Miles Goodman postmaster at Virginia City, Nev.

Stockholders Meeting.
Las Vegas, N . M., March 8, 1880.
la hrhv riven that the annual

i

meeting of the stockholders of the Agua
fura company win do neia at ma uiubj
of the company in this city on Wednesday, March IS, 1886, at So'olock p. in.,
for the election of directors and such
other business as may come before the
meeting.
u. tr. browns,
President.
V. A. Manzanares.
Wt "
Secty.A, P. Co.

ly

n

--

1

bia to
the
oomraisaonsr
of
agt culture. Tbe bill males an appropriation of $350,000 to carry its provisions into e fleet.
Major Hill, commissioner of three
American expositions, bas received the
following letter from United Slates
Consul General Id. Clay Armstrong,
dated Rio Janerio, February 12:
Barroso, a Brazilian war ship so
named in honor of an ollicor distinguished in the Paraguan war, will sail
from this port for New Orleans on the
20ih it stunt, having been prevented
by unavoidable delay from carrying out
Its original intention of a much earlier
departure. She is now making extensive preparations to that end. Sp oial
interest is attached lo her interest is
attached to her from the tact that she
is a Brazilliau product, pure and simp.e,
having been built in the government
yard here, and none sav.i bisziiian
material entering bercousiruction. .She
is a fino vessel and would do bonor to
tbe naval armsment of any great Euro
peau power, Centro Da Commercio and
E Savoura bave forwarded collections
of Brazilian productions on tbe steamers liumbolut and Hipparc jus wbioh
left here for New Orleans January 19,
and today respectively. These collections will no doubt constitute an interesting piece for the Portuguese-Americ- a
at tbe exposition, but as you can
readily see, tbe celebration will gain
vastly in importance and impressive-nes- s
by the presence of this magniUoent
as it will take Almirante
Barroso some thirty days to reach New
Orleans.
AUi-can- te

Labor assembly atAkron O.iiu assumed
a new phase today when all boarding
house keepers were informed that tbey
would boycotted if they gave shelter to
workingmen imported to take tbe place
of striking moulders at the Empire
mower and reaper works. A boycott
will also be placed on tenants of everv
dwelling and business house owned by
Seiherling in Akron, if not vacated at
tne expiration of the present lease. Tbe
Trades assembly of Chicago have also
been notified to take similar action re
garding the buildings owned by Seiber-lin- g
in that city.
Ferdinand Schuma
cher, owner of the Windsor, who has
opposed Seiberlirg in the courts, came
rORIEG.I FLASHES
to tbe latter s rescueiwitb an oiler to
Dublin, March 15. It is stated that
furnish accommodations for all the im
ported workmen, even if he had to sup- many Irish constables will resign if the
ply them wit b cois In the hall the hotel. force is placed under the control of an
inefeeiingon botn sides is growing an Irish parliament.
very bitter.
Berlin, March 15. Immense snowfalls are reported in Silesia. Several
Prize Fights.
villages were complete
and
New YoRK.Marcb 15. Demosev and tbe inhabitants obliged to digburied
their way
LaB lanche fought thirteen desperate out.
were frozen to
children
iiye
rounds at Rye, on the border betwven deatiTwhile going to school.
New York and Connecticut. Tbe men
London, March 15 Bell, the sculpused soft kid gloves and were both tor, was today found guilty of misdebadly punished, Dempsey's body being meanor of having obtained money
terribly beaten up while LaBlanche's Sir William Abby by false pretensesif
lace was beaten into a jelly. Tbe fight and was sentenced to one year impriswas gived to Demosev. he having Drov
onment at hard labor. His brother
ed the scientific man of the two
Walter, juintly indicted with him, was
Leadville, Colo, A prize tight be acquitted
.
tween Bryan Campbell, of Leadville,
London, March 15 The Globe this
and Jack Carrigan, of Silverton, was afternoon states: At a cabinet meeting
fougbt here Sunday evening. Carrigan held Saturday Mr, frevelyan, Ine secie-tarwon.
1 be battle lasted cue nour and
of Scot'and and Edward Uancage,
fifty-on- e
five minutes,
rounds being chancellor of
duchy of Lancast r,
fought.
In next to the last round both tendered the
tbeir resignations.
The
Campbell knocked one of Carrigan's reasons given by both was tbeir disinseconds down and a great tight com clination to support tbe Irish policy
menced but was soon stopued by a now outlined.
dozen policemen who lumped into the
Dublin, March 15 Parnell publicly
Both men urges members of tbe Nationalist pany
ring with drawn revolverá.
severely
quite
pounded
tbe
weie
in
Ulster to refrain from celebrating St.
round and Campbell was in
Patrick's day by demonstrations, such
unable to came to the scratch.
as parades, as likely to anger Orangemen. In a circular advising this course
Bedjr Found.
Irish loaders say: t"Do not irritate
Leadville, March 15. News has the
however misguided you
reacbed this oily of tbe finding this af- Orangemen,
them. This is of vital imternoon of one of the dead bodies in the may deem now,"
snow slide which covered the track aud portance
London, March 15 The Standard
some laborers seveml weeks ago near says:
is supposed Gladstone's scheme
trisco. Tbo name ol tbe corpse is not for theItgovernment
of Ireland proposes
Some people claim that six
known
the establishment of a single chamber
or seven were lost.
of parliament at Dublin and embodies
fin a Strike.
tbe principal of minority representaPittsbuhg. March 15. Several hun tion. Ireland (will continue lo send
dred striking miners of tho Irwin dis members to Westminister not iu protrict assembled at Irwin, Pa., at 1 portion to ber population, but in proo'clock tbis morning, and beaded by a portion toj ber contribution to tbe
revenue. Under' this scheme
brass band marcbed to tne Manor Valley mines. The band persuaded the there would probably be thirty Irish
Parliament
working colliers to join tbe strike. All members of parliament.
police are to be under the control of the
the mines are now idle.
government of Dublin. A provision is
Chalice's Funeral,
made for the use of imperial forces
Detroit, March 15. Tbe Evening when needed for the security of life
Journal's Adrian special says: The and property,
Chaffee in this
funeral of
Lord Cnarler Borrisford Conservacity yesterday was largely attended. tive, moveii that in view of tbe largo
nnmberof workingmen out of employNew Consuls.
ment, and the cheapness of labor at the
WASHINGTON, March 15 The presipresent time it is opportune to suspend
recognized
Enrique
as
Jariello
dent has
the sinking fund in order to place the
cousul geuerul of (iuaiauiala, at New navy in n state of efficiency.
York; Yoshida Jongoi, cunsul general
London, March 15 Mr. Gladstone
of Japan at New York.
occupied bis uual placo in the hoous
He looked
of commons this afternoon.
VVASMIiVUTON WAITS.
fairly well. In the house a number of
motions loooking toward tbe rehabilia-tioMichael Hahn, repreof silver as a currency standard
sentative in Congrexs from tbe Second
postponed. Mr. A. J. Mandella,
district of Lousiana, died suddenly this were
of tbo Board of Trade, anPresident
morning at tbe Willard hotel of hemornounced that different British consuls
rhage of the lungs.
in New York had been Instructed to inThe committee on Rfiricnlture today quire into the alleged frequency of
instructed Commissioner Hatch to re- crimping of British seamen in America,
port favorably a bill prepared by bim and to take tbe necessary steps to proamendatory to tbe act established by tect them from tho practice in tbe futhe bureau of animal industry, and pro ture. Mr. Gladstone stated that the
viding for tbe suppression of contagious government had decided to decline to
diseases among cattle. Tbe limit of appoint a special commission to inquire
twentv persons as tbe number of em into the advisability of transporting tbe
ployes to be allowed in the bureau of the surplus population of Great Britain
animal industry is repealed and tbe lo the colonies.
number is left discretionary with the
London, March 15; Mr. (Gladstone
ot agriculture.
lbe authorized a statement that he will
commissioner
bill
is in section three take no notice of various versions of
amendment to the
which relates to the suppression of con bis Irish plans that have recently been
tagions diseases aud infectious diS' given the publio. He says that sli
eases. Tbis section is ameuded as to! stories that have been published regardlows: That it shall be the duty of the ing his intentions with respect lo Irecommission of agriculture to prepare land are entirely baseless. It is undersuch rules and regulations as he may stood that tbe premeir bopes to be able
deem necessity for tbe speedy suppres- te present bis Irisn programme in tbe
sion ut such diseases, and to certify such house of commons on Monday next.
rules and regulations to tbe executive
Paris, March 15 The chamber of
of each state and territory and iuvite deputies by a vole of 870 to 100 sdopted
ex10
the
said authorities to
resolution today declaring that tbe
ecution and enforcement, of tbese acts chamber feels confidence in the deterWhenever the Dians and methods of tbe mination of the government to make
commission of agriculture shall be ac- such amendments to mining laws of tbe
cepted by any slate or territory in which country as tbe existing stale of affairs
or other contagious, in the mining regions show are necesinfectious or coromunicatable disease is sary, and hope that tbe government
declared to exist, and whenever tbe will safely guard both the rights of the
governor of the state, or other properly state and the interests of labor. M.
constituted tautborities, signify their DeFreycinct, prime minister on behalf
for the extinci- of
readiness to
government accepted the resoluIn tiontheaud stated that tbe reform
ón of any contagious, diseases.
in minconformity with provisions of this act ing laws projected by tbe government
tbe commissioner of agriculture is would be based on law and justice.
hereby authorized to spend so much
Decasieville miners have resolved to
of tbe money appropriated by Ibis aot as continue tbe strike.
investigation
necessary
such
may be
in
Sarah Bernhardt's Hamlet is a failure.
in paying for animals it is deemed necSue will replace it tomorrow by Fedora
essary to slaughter, as herein after proTbe Temps says tbat the amouot of
vided, It is provided that the commisthe new loan is 1,464,000,000 francs, not
sioner of agriculture shall cause a spec- 1,000,000.000 francs previously stated.
ial investigation to be made as to the
Paris, March 15 Tee chamber of
throat deputies
existence of
today voted a credit ot 200,000
and moutb disease in any part of the francs for tbe proposed Pasteur instiUnited States wbeie he may have cause tuí e.
6
to suspect tbeir existence, and upon tbe
Vienna, March 15. Willenbaober,
discovery of any of tbese disesases the tbe publio hangman is dead. He held
commissioner of agriculture shall cause tbe office twenty-fou- r
years, and daring
tbe same to be destroyed and pay tbe that time executed but tbirty-siper
owner not to exceed three fourths of sons.
such amount as the appraiser may de.
prohibit
to
decided
the
has
Austria
termine to have been tbe value before teaching of Old Catholicism in any
any
of
exposed,
out
being deceased or
school in tbe empire,
moneys appropriated for tbis purpose,
in oase compensation be allowed for
any animal slaughtered under the pro&
visions of tbis act, that may have contacted, or have been exposed, to suoh
shall
foreign
nor
country;
a
in
diseases
be
allowed THE
FANCY GROCERS
compensation
anv
tbe owner of an animal whereby reas
onable diligence be could have prevented bis animals from beooming exposed.
OF LAS VEGAS.
Tbe present act is amended so as to
transfer tbe duty ot guarding against Bridge Street, nest door to Postoffice.
All goods delivered free ut the city.
ibese diseases in tbe District of Column
fifty-fir-

8TABLISHBD

BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.
-- THE LIVE

LAS VE3AS AND SOCORRO,

REAL ESTATE
-.

N. M.

AND-

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED,

4eni

Financial

1869.

INOOUPOUATED,

l88f

ioí Capitalist 01

Cor. Grand Ave. and Center St.
. sew mexico.
u.8 vegas,
ASPBOIALTVMAOK IN1NVE9TINO ASU
LOAM.SQ MONEY rOK EASTERN CAPI-TAl.l- ti
1 8.
or WHOM 1 RAVU A LAHUK
LIN OF COKKESPoN DENTS.
I have UNUSUAL FACILITIES tor the
IVES l'lUATlOMolTIl'LES ami aXHOKOUUH
KNOWLEDUBof the PEOPLB. enabling me
to make IN VESTMENI S or all kinds, suchas
the purchase of RANCH, GRANT aud CITY
LOAN
ritOPK.KTY,andmaklni(
lor CAPITALISTS to bettor 4DVANTAUB than they
oaa for TUEM3KLVEH.
I here Is s grand future before
NEW Mil-ICBuiri ets Is beginning to look up rap-Idl- y.
Now Is the time to make Investments before pricesadvanee too high
There has neen a marked Improvement In
REAL KSTATK during the past 60 days, and
there Is no doubt the oomlnn spring will witness a sharp advance in UEAL KSTATK.whfn
those who made Investments in piopertjr will
reap a rich reward.
Tne Incoming tide of business Improvement
is Deionning to be felt and will cause a genuine boom the coming year. Now is the time
to invest. "A hint to tbe wise Is sutTtclent."
I HAVE FOKSALKoneof
the best paying
well established manutaoluring enterprises In
the Territory.
an be bought to an advantage.
1 HAVft FOR SALK one of the best buaiuess
comers n the city, renting for 80 per oent on
the Investment
1 HAVE FOR SALE an elegant piece of residence property In an excellent neighborhood,
tbat is paying 80 per cent on the investment.
I have a business opening foi SS.ooo to tlO,-00- 0
that is absolutely safe, and will pay from
SO to 25 Dor cent on the Investment.
TO BANCH AND CATTLE INVESTORS, I
have a line stocked ranch for sale that will pay
a lanre Interest on the Investment.
Come and
see my list of graut, ranoh and cattle in
before purchasing elsewhere.
I HAVE the largest lino of rents, Improved
and unimproved property tor sale to be found
in the city.
FOn. BAR3AINS of all kinds In REAL ESTATE call on FI TZQBRItELL, ynu will find
hlra alive to business interests and oourteous
to all. Before Investing, oall and see hlra.
FlUgerrell's Ouldo lo New Mezloo, free to

Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers in

RANCH SUPPLIES

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.

WUDiillJiI
Blasting Powder, High Exulosives, Fuse, Etc1
The Best Market in the Territory for

WOOL, HIDES,

PELTS

at all Times Compete with Eastern Prices

Will

al

DAILY BULLETIN:

.

Tit

Cili

LAS VEGAS, MAHCI1

Ml

GEO.

J.

LANDRETHS'
GAEDEN SEEDS,
Direct from seed farms near Philadelphia
iresh and genuine.

$50,000

MAJKUrACrUKEK

E. EVANS,

NEW

PHOTO

Al

Views of

las

STORE. lron,'8'el

CURIOSITY
Vegas and vicinity.

Frames

PATTY,

J9.

Manufacturer

and

GALLERY Wagons

Indian Pottpry and Blankets snd other
Mauve luriogineB.
S20 Railroad Ave., Oper House Block.
N. M.
LAS VEUAB,

and dealer In

!

in

Heavy

Hardware

A Specialty. Keep on hand an assortment of
COOPER'S CELEBRATED STEEL-SKEI7 ABM WAUONB.
Aient for the 8TUrKmKE!t MANUFACTURING COMPANY'S WAGONS and CAR
CO.'S MUWKH3 and ttttAl'KUS. Solicit orders from
JAGüS and D. H. 03BOKNB

ianchmen for

N. M

"W.

vJ

Dealer

Buckboards, Spring Wagons
BRANDING IRONS.

Tin Roofing, Camp
stoves and miners' outUts.

WEST LAS VEGAS.

and

Carriages,

or

Chains, Tblmbleskelns, Sprlnn, Wago I, Carriage and Plow Wood ;WorkJBlak
arnltha' Tools, Barvea's Patent VVLeels. The manufacture of

TIN, COPPER SHEET IRON WARE
Eave-Trougb-

SHU

"W".

N M

EAST LAS VEGAS,

ART

Utah growth; clean and free from parasites; genuine and cheap.

BANK"

TRANSACTS A GENERAL
1NO BUSINESS.

F- -

One CarLoad ofAlfalfa Seed

LHNKEL, President.
A. A. KEEN, Cashier.

CAPITAL

6.

LATE ARRIVALS: One Car ofjHermosillo Oranges, very fine.
RECEIVED TODAY; One car of Utan Potatoes; fine for seed.

OF LAS VEGAS

em-peri- at

a

1880,

J,

J.

st

-

NO. 216

Horseshoeing and all kinds ot ltopalrlng Done by

LAS VEGAS.

-

-

Workmen.

First-Cla-

NEW MEXICO.

BARTLETT
DEALEIl IN

ME JEWEL BI IF EMT

DESCRIPTION

WATCHES

O-OI-

PINS
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REPAIRING

BEACELETE .
BRIDGE ST. WEST LAS VEGAS,

NO.

324

R. R. AVE,'

Or

FISK WATuHUS
PRCIAXTY,

EAST LAS VEGAS

pleuro-preumoni- a,

Headquarters for Fancy

Goods

z

BeJjden

Wilson,

IS AT THE BAZAR, BEIDGE STREET,

The

Largest Stock of Fancy Goods in the City
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

THE BAZAR

COME AND SEE THEM.

BRIDGE

STREET.

A

ii"É

ñMriVsi.

ao yc0rtc OGatjcttc

ing. Will be nearly eight months
the school can be otlicially

be-f-

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,

re-

opened.
The Springer Mercantile and Bank
Hntered in the Foitoffice in Las Vegaa ing company has a capital stock ot
100,000 held by ten stockholders.
M Second Class Matter.
The assets of tlm company font up
Í232.000. J. O. Abren is preside.it
CDTABLUniD ÍS7Í.
and D. A. Clouthier general manaPUBLISHED

EICEPT

DAILY

ger.

MONDAY.

It is said that Socorro has more
pretty girls than any other town r
city in the territory, and yet it begins
to look as if some of them would have
to leave here to get a husband, unless
some of the boys will brace up snd g t
down to business pretty soon, Chieftain.
A white man started a laundiy in
Silver City December 1, 1SS5, suppos-

TEEHa OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.
T

rosTAQE

mils

dt mail, one rear,
Dall. br mail, a'x months

Dally,

run;

on
SOU
5n

10

i 2á

Wnllr, by mall, three mourns,
DhUt, by carrier, per week

Advertising ratea mude known on applica
tion.
remiepted to Inform the
t'ltr subscribers nre
of the
iffice promptly In cane of
paper, tit lack of attention on the part of toe

carrier.

Cliinamen would go.
that
Now he says "aa Silver City's popu
want a white man to do the
work as cheap as a Chinese, I had to
leave the business till a better time
ing

TUESDAY. MARCH

Business in the east is still improving, both as compared with last month
and with this time last year. Eun- ness failures are becoming fewer than
they were in 1SSÓ, and t'jo bank exchanges of the leading cities show a
marked increase over lust year. The
number of borrowers i continually
increasing, showing the increased feeling oí security on the part of capital,
and an increaso of activity in enterprises, both old and new. Iron is very
activo, and about CO per cent of the
ore output of 18SC, aud 80 per cent 01
the steel rail output, have already
been contracted for. Increased lumber sales are reported, improved business is witucsseü in drugs, drygood?,
boots, shoes, hardware, agricultural
implements in a word, business in
the east is becoming quito brisk.
Good times aro coming and we will
soon havo them in Xew Mexico.

Otr highly esteemed contemporary
the New Mexican, takes about the
Bame view of the aj 'ointment of
.Manuel Garcia aud Juan Delgado as

jury commissioners that The

Ga-

zette did,

so far as Judge hong is
concerned. The New Mexican editor
has a great head and it is largely
filled with gray brainy matter, and
we are perfectly willing' that he
should claim to know everything and
at the same time vociferate that no
one else knows anything, It evidently pleases him, and it does no

But

when

he

asserts

newspapers In the
several
territory sell their editorial utterances
and includes The Gazette in the list
he is just mistaken that's all so far
as this paper is coucerned. The New
Mexican traveled a long distance out
of its way to wring in this insinuation
and we tmst it was not judging its
neighbors by its own experience in

that

.

making the untruthful statement.
Very lew ol tlio great editors of the
country write teeularly for their
papers. Yet everything on the editorial page of the New York Sun is
credited to Charles A. Dana. This is
equally truo of Whitelaw Keid, of
the Tribune, Medill, of the Chicago
Tribune, Wattcrson, of the Louisville
Courier-Journa- l
and so on through
men
list,
Those
edit,
the
they don'twrite. They dictate the
policy but they do not ennunciate it.
They assume the responsibility, however, and stand or f ill by t'.io verdict. In this connection the following ft ora the Courier-Journa- l
is interesting and has the merit of cold hard

APPOINTMENTS

Mrs. M. A. HORN3URGER,

TORPID LIVER.
I.oasof nppetitc, liowels costive, fain

Proprietress.

in

the bead, with n dull sensation in tbs
back part, l'n In nader tbs shoulder-bladFullness after eating, with
to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with
a foeUnsorbnvinff nesiected some duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Muttering at the
Heart, Dots befbrethe eyes. Headache
over the right eye, Kestlcssness, with
fitful dreams. Highly colored Trine, and

e.

-

CONSTIPATION. "

TFTT'S 11 LXS are especian--

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.
WOOL

DEALERS

AKD

GROCERS.

WHOLESALE

dapted
to such cases, one dose effect such a
cbanRo of feeling r.s to Astonish the sufferer.

&

WAGNER

GO.

We offer do upology for .lcvotinr so imioh
lime and attention to this
class of diseases, bcllevmir thai no' condition or bumHntijr Is too wretched 1 . merit
the sympainy and bc- -t servcea of tan profession to which we belonir, as manj
re lnnocnt
suffercre,
and tbat tbe
Phymclan who devotes himsil lo relievina
tbe aOlloted and saying- - them from worse tban
dealb.la no less a philntbrupiht nd"a bene
InrtoMohlKrare tban Ihe aunienn or pbjsl-ciit- f
who by clone application excel in an
olher branch ol bin prof"ss:,in. And, fortn
imtcly tor humanlly, the rtny lid iwii nir when
tho false philsnihropv that 'condemned till
victims of folly or crimo. like the lepers under tho Jcwiaii law, to ale unenred for. bar
passed away.

hates

it. 00 per day,

$9.00 and

on

per wmi

l is Venas Ho

corner of park,
Springi

Southeast

10

MRS. M. ADAMS, Proprietress.

Atchison, Topeka

&

Santa Fe

R

Passes thrccS the territory from northoa
to southwest, by ouustiitiiifr tbe map ihfc
readcrwlli see that ata po lit called Lajunt.1.,
lu Colorado, the New Mexico exteusiuu i uve-tbe main hne, nans southwest throuKb 'i ri n
YOUNG MEN
dad aud euicie ibe territory thruuxh ItatoD
Who may he suffcrim? from the effect,, of pass. The traveler here bKlns tbe mist inter
youthf'il follies or Imilscretlons wllldowoll estiuir journuy on tbe conliueut. As he Is caruiavau memseives ot tniH. Hie rea test boon ried by power! ul engines on a
rock ballasted truck up the steep ascent of the
ever laid at the altar of autferin humanity.
Katon mountaius, with thelt cbaimiiui scenDr. Watrner will
to forfeit 5n0 lor ery,
every oase of seminal weakness
private lsb be catches rciueut irliuipscs ot the fpau
cr
peaks far to tie north, ylitteriug iu tht
disease of any kind and character which
morning sun and presenting-- the grandest
to and falls to cure.
spectacle In Ihe whole buowy raiute. Whet,
MIDDLE-AGEhalf an hour IromXriuldad, thetraiu suddenly
MEN
luto a tunnel from which It emurKe
.inore are many at tno aire ol
to tn who dniUi-on
steel-raile-

1

TUTTS

STREET RAILROAD CO.

D

i

u

ma-o-

g

Dr. SiilMEy &

wesk-nes-

T
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.

IE

genlto-urlnu- r.
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CO.
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Superintendent.
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ubi-tto- n,

PURA CO.

THE AGUA
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de.

rti-e-

1

lower- -

lorluel.
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work In spare time, or all the time. Capital
iot required. Ho
you. Imm"nHe

will start
correspondent, after having tried tiny sure tor th'.sp who
start at once.
(JO. I'lirllnnil Maiuo
"turf," coal, wood and sunllowers, has
settled upon the last named as the
cheapest and bent fuel for tieeless
Dakota. He says: '! grow one aere
every yeai, and have plenty of fuel for
111 Asi 1 ratod.!
one stovo the whole year round, and
1 bo Iteoomber Number will beerln tho
use some in the oilier stove besides.
Volume of H:irt;-'MaitHzine.
1 plant them in hills tlio same as corn
iMIhs ttoninin'p
novei, ha.-í- APireis," and
(only three seeds to tho hilt), and cul- Air. Howell's Indian
Holding tho
Summer."
tivate tho same as corn. 1 cut them foremost plaeo In current serial llciion will
si vend numbers, and will he
when the leader or top flower is ripe, run through
hy serial stories from K. 1J. lllaekuiore
lot them lay on the ground two or and Mr. I). M. ( rill It, A new editorial department, dltwusamir tonics sureest d by the
three days. In that, time 1 cut o3' all current
litcrnturo of Amerlc i aim fcurope.will
the
which are put into an ueeonuiiMueioyw.il.
jiowelld, oeginott'g
open shed with a floor in it, the same wlih th .liumnrv Number. Tim L'reat literarv
of ihe ycur win be the piiblieation of
as a corn-criThe stalks are then event
a
shape ol a story,
oi pupcis tnkins-til depictliiH
hauled homo and packed in a com anseries
i;hilr:iet rislie fi otureá oi'Amer-leu- n
soeleiy as peen ut our leailing pteasure
mon slieu with a cood root on it.
lion !iv CiiAitl.ts
vvahneh.
When cut in tlieriuht time the stalks. resoits-and iilustriiti'il liy (;. I:. Ukimukt. The
when dry, arn hard as oak, and make
will (iivo spoelal attention to Amerieau
subjoetH, t.e;iied by the best Amerieau writers
a good, hot lire, while the
aud illustrated by leading American artists.
with the seed in, make a better fire
than the best hard coal. The send being very rich in oil, will burn better
Pr.U YEAR i
ami longer, bushel for bushel, than
MAGAZINE
fl4 00
hard coal. The sunflower is very hard HARPF.H'8
H A ItrKIt'S VVKKKUV
IU
on land. The piece of ground select HAKI'Klí'S It AZAlt
4 Oh
4 01
ed to plant on should be highly en- IlAKPKk'S YO Nil VV, jVLK
FIUNKMM fUAltñ Ll- riched with manures. In thi great HAKl'KK'S
10
llllAur, ono war (ri .NutubiTs)
steppe (prairie) region in the iuterior Pu&tatTA
frep to ull BUbscrlbora in the únitaá
of Kussia and in Tariary, where the State, or Cunada.
winters are more severe than here in Tho vnlnmns of tho MairazliiA bear In with too
Dakota, the sunflowers are. and have Numbers t'ttr Juno and
oí each
been for centuries past, the only kind your. Whon notiino in rtpcoii-it will bfttin- BUfJ8críbyr v lauta to ueglu
tuo
lcrHtooa
tlmt
1'
ol luel tiseu."
Dakota tinner.
with tho current rtuinbor.
Iloiuul v.miDics of llarppr'8 Maffh7.!io for
threo ynr back, in neit cloth bln'liiiK.wlli bo
Leaving for China.
by nril!, ii.
$.1 por
ltl. on receipt
San írtANCisco, Mnrcli 15. The volumo. Cioih uirasort, for blniiiug, of50 cents
A
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Harper's .vlagazine1
Sevent-

s

y-second

seed-head-

THREE

DECADES

-- 1855 to

Periods,

Msir-aain- e

HZ03ST.

seed-head-

(X)

d,

ír

Flrr Record.

Tolodo,

Ohio, Murch 15. Tho niiHs
of tho Tolodo Linsoed Oil company
which woro destroyed by liro early this
morning, worn ninunir tho larireat in
tlio country. Over 1UU barroU of naptha
stored in tuo uuilUinj;, exploded, shaking tho wholo city and shattering win
dow panes in tho neighborhood.
Two
men or the opposite side of tun street
were badly burned, and n number of
others were hurt. Loss $100,(KX); insur
anco $?(,0lK).

SPECIAL

PIANOS

ORGANS

Bola on small Monthly Payments.
Pcmnd-hun-

d

n t'xehsnKo.

bought, told and tukon

plan)

LIBRERIA "ESPAÑOLA.

The San Marcial

(Brlil

e Btreet and I'Ib7

.

LAS VEGAS.

NEW MEXICO.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
is hereby ilven that hy their deed
Tor the tMm-fl- t
or creditors
rfnldad Homero, Itrotlier snd Kon. T. Romero
Itomuro
and
Knirenio
ltomrro,
Son.
Trinidad
k
Morapio Harnero, liavo conveyed Mud Irans-ferr- e
to tho undcrs'irned nil tnelr real and
lr
per onal property, Willi full authority
unlets snd pay their liabilities with
knowing
persons
All
the proceeds thereof.
themselves indebted to nnherof said arms or
Individual, are notl tied to miko settlement
with the undersigned, snd all creditors of
either ara requested to present tbelr olalns to
the undersiirned without delay,

NuTICK
.

tf

11.

ühukíwich. Alaltne.

1

1
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AN ILLCSTHATEI) WEEKLY.
Tho position of Harper's Young People ns
tho lending weekly poriodic.it for young
renders is well osiabMohud.
Tho nibllshors
upare no palna to próvido tho best and mogt
ai tractive read'ii
and ÜlustritUuiifl. 'J'no
norial and sh rt stories have ntroiif dramatic
interi'sl, whiko tboy aro whidly free from
what is poniieiODS or vulgarly henatfoi'U ;
thf piipoi's on nulurat history anu fccieneo,
travel and tie' f'leis of life, aro by writers
wliurie narnoi jfive tho best Hsmiranc of no
curncy ai;d value.
IllustratPd papers on
athletic sporls, wivmes and pustlins tflvo full
infoimalioii on theno hutijeetw. There is uoth-lucheap ubout It but itK price.

An epitomoof overvthiniT that is attractive
and de)f ruble In Juvenile iitcrature. UobtoH
Courier.
A weekly feast of ffiod thiiiffft to tho boys
(tirls In every family which it visits.
Lrooklyn Union.
It wonderful In Its wealth of pictures, Information and Interest. l hriHtian Advocate.
TERMS: POsTAOB PHE PAID $2.00 per year,
Vol. 7. Commonccs November a, J885.
Bintrlo numbers Dvo Cents each.
i
in l" iu IIJ r UBHIIIUU
fin nut Q Diiiruni
Monev Order or lratt to avoid chance of loss
1 .Ll-.- ...
II i IJIiL'U 1, ltUi.rmu no fci if

1880.

Harpers Weekly.

The Tolumos ttt the WeeVlT heil with tho
ilrst niitutier fur Junnary ot ench year.
Whn
no time is mentioucil, it will lie understood

S. COX,

'5í?í?7

.A..

all

Airent for HAXTON'S STEAM HEATER

the rallroa'l
runs down tbe valley of the Klo Urasao to
Junction at Albuquerque with the Atlautic
and Pacido railroad, and at Doming-wit- h
tha
Southern t'aellic from Han Francisco, passing
on the way tbe prosperous city of Socorro and
tbe wonderful Lake Valley and Percha mln
lug district, tlimlly reaching Doming, f rotn
which point Silver City is only forty-liv- e
miles
distant and may be reached over the s. C. D. &
K. U. It. The recent discoveries of chlorides
n Bear mountaius, near silver Oily, exceed
anything In tbe ttocay mountains In richness.
Shipments of the ore have been made to Pueb
lo that run as high as 45 per cent pure silver
For further information address
W. F. WHUJS,
Ooneral Passenger amd Tloket Agent, A. T.
S. F. U. It.. ToDeka. Kansas

RATHBTJN",
DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS

Iron Pine, Fittings, Pumps and Trimming. Plumbing, Steam and
Gas Fitting a Specfaltv.
CO.

AND

UTISHIIiTaSTREET,

WEST

-

GOODS

VEGAS,

LAS

k

NEW MEXICO.

ROGEES BKOTHEES
Practical Horseshoers.
4

CARRIAGE AND WAGON
PAIRING NEATLY DONE.

Sixth Street, Cpposita San Miguel National Bank, Las Vegas

RE-

NO, 9 BKIDGE STREET,

ELKHART CARRIAGE
&HARNESSM'F'C CO.
Every Buggy sold by the middleman SWI

n

n

Ilta several uoiiurs auui'u iu
rice. We have no agents, but for
?welve
years have dealt with the consumer. Wo nhipany where with prlvi- lfirnnf PTaminliiff hforo buv- ing. WepüyfreiKnt both ways
Warrant
if nntsatisfnotory.
eTerything for two years. One
price oniy. uur ruiworin
Bnrinff Waenn at man Usame
as others sell at fe.N5. '.'up BuggieH
at IffIO fino aa usually sold for
No, 1
l'Í5t OurBarnetwareall
Í Ink
Klntrlo. Al ii tO,
925, .No. 1 Farm HuraePK, V'J.'i.SO 4í4page I Ilustra ted Catalogue
íreo, AddreMi W. 11 X'HATT, bocrclury, tlkhort lntliauiu

I.nlhlr.

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE

NEW MEXICO:

JOHN W. HILL,
mmission Merchant,
And Dealer in
v

DAIliV

MORNING NEWSPAPER

PRINTINQ'AIiL THR NEWS AND THEXiOMPLETE
KEPOIÍT OF THE

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce

OR

J. C. ADLON, Proprietor.

THE SOUTHWEST"

Manufacture

By Mail, Postpaid, One Year,'$10.00.

OFFMCEi Bridge St.. Las Vegas, Y

R

OMERO

&

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS IRONWORKS

THE LARGEST CIHCt. .HON O? ANY JOURNAL IN

NEW MEXICO

T

Grass and Garden Seeds.
LAS VEGAS,

GREAT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Harrer'sFER Periodicals.
H.
YEARi
HAHrKR'lt WREKI-H 00
4 Oil
HAKl'KK'S MAUAEINE
4 00
II AKPKK'B BAZAR
IIAIII'KK'S YOUNO PKOFLK
100
UAHI'Ell'8 FHANKLiN HQUAKK Ll- to 00
HnAui . One cr(MlNimiU'jra)
Postaire free to a'l lubacrlbers in the Dnitsd
Btuiea or Canada.

SAMUEL

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL D3ALER, IN

ILLUSTHATED

Haiper's Weekly has now, for more than
twenty years, maintained Us position as the
leading illustrated weekly newspaper In
America. With a onnitant increase of liter
ary and artHric res urot h, It Is able to offrr for
the eiiHiilnir year attractions unequalled by
any previous volumo, embracing two capital
tiiii8iraieu9in.ti Hiories, one ny mr. 'j nomas
Hardy, anion tho foremost of living writers
of llciion, and the oth' r by Mr Walter Hesant,
one of the most rapid rising of English novelists; graphic illustrations of nnusual interest
to readers in all sections of the country;
short stories, mostly illuairaled, by
the best writers, snd important paperB by
hltrh authorities oc the chief topics of the
day.
Every one who desires a trustworthy political guide, an entertaining and instructive
family Journal, entirely tree from objectionor illustra
able tear u res In either letter-pres- s
tions, should BUPecrioeto Harper s weekly.

G.

'

by

a., cr, nvcEisriDEisrH:

Stopov ordor or Droit, to avoid chunco of losa.
Address H XUl'KU'd ltlUVi HK-S- ,
N. Y.

Harper's Young People.

-

Member or congress for 21 yoars. The work is coniDlote in one loyal octavo
voiumo of over7(Í0 panes, printed from new elecirotypu plates on superfine laid
paper, find ologuntly illustrated with thirty six tine steel portraits of eminent men
of tho period who bavo boon prominent in the councils of tho nation, on its bat
"he work is
of their state governments,
and in tho
substantially and handsomely bound. Hoots now being issued from the press
and reudv for delivery. Mailed to subscribers on receipt of price: Fine English
cloth, re t edae. S5.00; Sheep library stylo, inarblo edge, Í0.OO: Seal liusaia, gilt BRIDGE
eaao, ja.uu Auoress suuseriuiions tino rii,.m iu
GKOlKiE D. ALLEN, Las Vegas, N.M.,
W ho has sample copies ot the book for examination.

t

steumor Sau Tablo, which sailed today euoh by mall, post paid.
Index to Ihirpor's M:itrainot Alphaltclloftl,
loruuinn, toon l.yuu (juinuHu, b largo Analytical,
and tMasaillod,
to HO,
voluine
nuniDftr oi wnotn wore Hired unit inüia
inclusive,
from Jnnu, lMU, to June, law. one
ont, uvd tu whom no rulura curtillcatcs vol., Hvo, cloth,
ft.
wert) issued.
liemittancos should bo made by
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nia, Inflnonza, Bronchial, Difficulties,
Bronchitis,
Hoarseness,
Asthma,
Croup, Whooping Cough, and all
Diseases of tlio Breathing Organs. It
soothes and heals the Membrane of
tho Lung3, inCamod and poisoned by
the disoaso, and prevents the night
sweats and tho tightness across the
chsst which accompany it. CONSUMPTION is not aninourable malady, HALL'S BALSAM will oure
yon, even though professional aid fails.
f

Personal and Historical Memories of Events Preceding During and Since the
A Jli'jIilUA.N VIMU
All,
Involving Slavery and Secession, Emancipation and Reconstruction, with
bkteches ot rrominent Actors During lnese

wr

Harper's Periodicals,

FEDERAL LEGISLATION

OF

?Q

OoLL O

wh.

M'-mt-l-

Crtti--

EXTRACTS

people have
$50 bell for their new church.
Rev Mr. Mains, champion of the
Maxwell land grant settlers, promises
bis adhernnts "something definite" in
few days. Ato they not getting it in
notices of ejectment?
Satutday night about 0 o'clock,
Frau k New, a laborer at the Billing
smelter, Socorro, fell backward into a
slag pot full of red hot molten slag
right from the furnace, and was severely if not fatally burned.
Defhing bas run out of school funds
and teacher Thomas Brown very generously offers to run the public
school thiee or four months for noth

ITS

ALL

th.-l-

Some people cstiinato the ability of
a periodical and the talent of its edi- I EXTRACTS
tor by the quality of its original matter. It is comparatively an eusy task
for a frothy writer to string out a column ot words upon any ami all subjects, ilis ideas may flow in one
MOST PERfECT MADE
weak, washy, everlasting flow, and
the command of his language may
Purest awl tronce Natural Fruit Flavors.
enable him to string them together Vanilla,
mon, OranR Almond, Hose etc.,
like bunches of onions, and yet his flavor as delicately and naturally as thn fruit,
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
paper may be but a meagre and ioor
8T. LOOTS.
concern. Indeed the mere writing CHICAGO.
part of editing a paper is but a small
portion of the work. The- care, the
& CO.,
time employed in selecting, is far MAKCELLINO
more important, and the fact of a
good editor is better shown by his selections than anything else; and that,
we know, is half the battle. But we
baya said, an editor ought to bo estimated, his labor understood and apAND
preciated, by the general conduct of
Us paper its tone, its uniform, consistent course, aims, manliness, dig
nity, and its propriety.
IVK"

IN

S

Greatest Medical Triumph of tie Age!
SYMPTOMS OF A

THE SPECIALISTS.

They Increase the Appettte.and cause the
LAS VEGAS,
Ivdy tt Tnke on Flesh tt hua I be system Is
NEW MEXICO
nuiirUheri, ami by
Tonic Action on
comes."
the l.uestive Oraaus, It rirulur Stools are
I.
l'rfff J5c. 4 Miirmy St..IV.y.
An attempt will be made to organize a lodge ot Friends of Labor.
HAIR DYE.
This organization has been trying
with indifferent success to drive the
I.UU H un or Wuiskkks changed to a
GLOSsr
by
application ol
Chinese out of Silver City Air the past thiilTE. Jt impartsa single
the southern slope of tbe Uaton mount
ir.'iioii-won loo iri q'.iert
a liatunil color.acts
ol
four months, but owing to the failing instantaneously.
the blad tcr. orien accompaniedeva:ii.itioia
ains aud In Bunny Mew Mexico.
fcoM lv Druggists, or
by
llfc'hi
At
tbe loot of tbe mountain lies the city ot
or
sent
liv
on
receipt
smarllní
81burninir
of
tixnres
sensation, anda tvv'ken
)
strength of the organization it has
ihe system 'n a manner tho pntli tit un Uaton, whose' extensiva and valuablo coal
been able to do but little. Whether Office. 44 Murray St.. New York.
Hel'ta
not
make It one of tbe busiest places In the
account
On
for.
examining
tho itrii nr. tenitory.
Cars run rotfularlv from ()!i u NcwTowr
tbirtern minutes, roii from deposits a ropy sediment will often
Puini llalou to Laa Vegas the route
they will be able to get any one to
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and
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particles
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will
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street.
torpid nppB:irnee. There are many m.-- wh'
OllhAT CATTLE KAMUH OS Till SOUTHWEST,
The Sheridcn mine shows upjbetter
die of this rt ilioulty, Itrnorent. ol thecnusr. which stretch away hundreds of miles inuj
with every foot of work done upon it.
the Indian Territory. Tbe train reaobes
which Is the e;ond Mtxf v semina)
in Lime lor dinner.
Dr. W . ill irnarantoe a nerfect cure -Last week a contract was let to drive
all cases mi l n healthy restorallou of th
US VIQ48,
7"JB:C3-A.- S
L'OO feet on the lower level,
JET
and three
with an entorprlslnv population ul neurit
ortrnns.
Iti.tMli). cbiclly Americans, is one
eight hour shifts were immediately
of the prluul
IJmsuitalion free. Tbnrouirh exsniiDatk
palcitiesol Ibe territory. Here are located
and advice 5.
put to work. It is encouraging to lOlO Main St. Kansas Ity, Mo.
See Id.. Doctor's reldltionil savcrHsement
u!bc wouderlul bualiug founlains, the Las
Vegas hot sprlus.
note that not a pound of waste is
Treats all Nervous and Chronic Mecasos,
Nearly all the way from
in Ihe Denver Dully Neas an;i Irihune-ltKaunas City Hie railroad bag followed the
publican
broken and that every opening is
YOUNG MEN
(if tbe Old a, nta 'e Trail.. " and now
route
All comtnunieatlons sbnul l be addressed
solid pay ore. Thirty live men are at sulTi rinfT with Wiki.t?ft, NrrrouR
lies througL a covntry which, aside tiom thft,
LAS VEGAS, N. M'l
beauty of 't uaturul sciierv bears on sverr
work upon the mine and this force Sorit'ty, Ivtiiho ry, D 'uxim!. ncyanyAversion to
1)11. WAGJÍEII & CO.
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Tivuhli i, 01
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IIIALTB AND LEA6tTH RKgOKT,
uhII
who were reaping a harvest from the will fift"ii h totni'l, hiiI 'lnftini'-a bmiuu will iippcar, r ttie color be
WOEICSI
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are out ot ar. occupation. Those lark nr torpiil Kppi'Hr.incn Ttieio arc many
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.
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yyBtem. For
of an Azteo temple, and the traditional birth
made in vineyards but wbcro no alsemi In cents postage, anil wo will
place of Montezuma, tho culture-go- d
S. W. LEK, SupcriiiteiKluiit.
ot tbe
luring plats of townsites are manu- A GIFT mail you free a royal, valuable.
Aztecs. It la only half a day's ride by ral
bhiii1u box of gooiiblbntwitl put
from the Las Vegas hot springs to thj old
factured to snare the unwary. Las
OFFICE : Comer Bridge and Twelfth Streets.
you in n;e way ot mtiKinfr mor
Bn&tilsb city of riauta t'e. Hanta Fe Is tbe
money at onco tn ui anytnttiir else in America.
Cruces Republican.
oldest aud most Interesting oily In the United
XEW MEXICO,
Cures Consumption, Colds, PneumoIloih flexes of till une ciui live nt home anil LAS VJbflAS,
Prom Hanta Fe
Stale".

truth:

TFIiniTOIll tl,

FIRST-CLAS-

DR.

PARK HOUSE

NECESSITY

;roR

Comer of Sixth and Douglas Av.

25 YEARS IN USE.
Th

la-ti-

1G.

The failure of the Albuquerque
National bank is to be deplored in a
general way aa fire all failures. It u
fortunate, however, that the crash
wag not greater
Had the worthy
president aad the directors been able
to give more time and attention to its
affairs it is probable that the shortage
would have been sooner discovered
It is as true of banks as of every other
business institutions
that they
will not run themselves simply be
cause they have a fow prominent
names in the list of stockholders
The strongest banks in the country
are those where the majority of the
stock is owned by the men who man
see them. Men who make it their
daily duty to know just what is being
done by and with their capital and
over whose eyes it is well nigh impos
sible for dishonest cashiers to "pull
the wool."

harm.

1'ne

PILLS

THE

STEAM
JTÍ

BRO.,

DEALERS IN

ENGiSfLLINu, MING liCHINERIf

Aronltectural Work. Machinery and Bailers, Iron and3Brast
Castings Made on Short Notice.

PLAZA HOTEL.

Stapleand Fancy DryGoods Under New Management.

CARPETS, BOOTS AND SHOES, FÜKNISUINO GOODS
that the subcrlhor wlnhes to commence with
the number next alter tho receipt of order.
LADIES DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, SILKS
Unini number, of llsrper's Weekly, for
three yeur back. In neat ctolb bindlnfr, will be
SATINS, WOOLEN GOODS,
sent bv mail Domftire naid. orbv exiire.H. free
of expense (provided the freight does not exceed one dollar per volume), for (7.00 per
volume.
And many other articles, all of which will be offered for sale at very low price
CI' th cuse, for each volume, snltflblo for
for the remainder of this month in order to make room for new goods.
blndlnfr, will ho sent by mail, postprad, on
recotpt olfi.l.weacn.
Kenutuince. should bo made bv nontoffloe
money order or draft, to avoid ehance of lo..
UUyXUKUa, M, Y.
11AKPUU
AddrMl

The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
Elegant Furniture.
appointments.
Clean airv rooms.
A No. 1 Table, and everything possible done ior the comfort
oí Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties remaining a week or more.

Northeast Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegaa LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

i

HEHBY'S

KewlY.rk Sl.DPT.
Newt York, March 13.

Easy at l,i2 per cent.
fUftrS.

Monet

Bar Silver

CARBOLIC

Pratlac
Chicago, March 15.
Wheat Sieadv. active, anil a shade
higher, 8óií8;if o Mn y.
Chicago

CREAM

Mv.
$3.855!H,

Fork
LARD-Wea-

Weaker, i'J.80

koi;

May.

t3

4n3

Ask for

J.T.

80.

MICH AH CATTLE

O'HB.'gA-JS- r

BROKER.

In Sena Building,

LAS VKQAS

tenta or ascertaining the par
teniabii it y of invent tona.
of patents furnished for 25 Ceuta sack.
'Ojrrevpoiulence invited.

Copies

Brewster's Patent Rein Holder.

Your lines are wnero yoa put them not
under horses' feet. One agent sold li'doz. In
A days, one dealer sold A dos. In 15 days.
rue ior terms,
samples wortn si.ao ruzs.

K. E. BREWSTER Holly, Mich.

'

ZGATrlErlN(

GjAPES;OI?

CREAM orTÁRrArll

MAKINO

The Lina selected by theU. G. C)v
to tarry tho Faot iviad.

IN TUB T5HRITOUY Of NEW
MUXIO ,

At tbo cloeiof business, Marrh 1st,
liEiOUHCES.
407,777 III
Loans and (Ilicount
1
8,JIKUII
Ovunli nits
United Matos nonas to secure uirou
6 .000 00
liitlnn
21
,
Other stneks,l)inl9 unit inorwiiires. .
Due rnmi approvca rwHorve nirems. :ii,oi ri
Due from oilier natltmul Dauks.... 171), Wit Hi
S.0W 4
Due from Slate llanks and bunkers
i
Healestato. turniture. anu uxtures
1 Ho4 n
Currcutexiienses and taxes iaid.. .
a.tsi ixj
theK8 anu oiner citan items
Kills ol oiti' r bunks
fv.i 00
FraetUiuul pnvur currently, nickels.
o.
auu ueiiuiea
ni
4Í.S-I- 1
so
Sneeie
w
Letriil teuuer uoiett
Uftcmptimi fund with U. 8. Treas
urer l per cent, oi viicuiuuoii. ... i,ioi w
Total

.

L.1AU11.1T1ES.

Capital stork paid in

Hind
n prints
Undlvin
KT.t j ......
lliinlr ti.iti.a itntttlMtiiliiii,

"OT.

3E3L".

.

ÍUi j,w.- J 6

..tioo ,ono

on

1,11011

Oil

MS 0.

BE BEAT

IVh j&tf

lit J-

S
J

:
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-

Tliroai'i
containing Pullm5
Pa'acn Slrctiinn, Uininri nnJCIiuIr Cars, bc(s?n
t
rU'"S'Ati!iCul cha!i;;o:
tr.a iclb'vir.g rcr.'.l-jci-

ST, LO'Js?.,

Of,

!ÍA:!5Ar- Ct TY,
-

J'j32?í-5-

nLvfes,

l.SAV!irtV;RTH,

is'

C

SSO'J.f.

!'Y,

(viKtcCAPGUS.

GT. PA'JL

;ii!icil Passenger Tmhi

350 "E'.f(?n:!y
running dj!l)rov!r

Over

per? ,ct system, passing
Into and throu
tin Important Cities and
In
groat States ot
tlie
Towns

ILLINOIS,
MISSOURI,

For Pine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.
AST

-

THE nBD XiTGIIT.

SIXTH BTIIEET

Ladies Visiting
of their sisters of the

complexions

of San Francisco, at the theatre and

streets

'tin

Upon

and at

opera,

the

resorts throughout the interior, the most

many fashionable

casual observer notes the absence
s

Gate,

Golden

rough- -

of sallowness, eruptions,

if
the bane of many

and other .blemishes, unfortunately

This is the more remarkable front the fact

V .ixistencc.
the cthnate

of

California is particularly trying to thi

Nothitip: is better understood by ladies than the

mplexion,

IOWA,
KANSAS,
COLORADO
NEBRASKA,

Connecting

In

StatosandT.r-ltorle-

No

matter where

via the

Union Depots lor all points In the
EAST, WEST. NORTH,
you are going, purchase your

that tin

itudes

delicate- - skin requires protection

of atmospheric

;

changes

itter of fust importance

and it

from the

BURLinQ

I

HOUTt

Off

w

Trolns via this Lino between KANSAS CITY
jn(!
ST. JOSEF'!
LEAVENWORTH,
ATCHISON.
COUNCIL ELUfTS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY. ST. f A'JL
and MINNEAPOLIS.
ST. JOSEPH
CITY. ATCHISON,
KANSAS
Enr
QUINCY, HAHNI3AL and CillCAQO, Without Chanel
Daily

Vir( Pm'. r I. oei-Wíí.. c. , B. A
T. J.
c. , a. A
MPERCEVAL LOVELL.
01, K. C, St. J.
J. F. DAKl'lARD, CENI
ST.
H. A 9. J.
J.i.t',.
ST. J.
ag't. K.
A. C. DAWÜ5. clfx ?.
&t. ji.- .H. A sr.

n

I

c

Kotice

Q.
Q.

t

a

between

epardions which exert a soothing, beneficial and beautifying
influence upon the skin and complexion
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to tlie
,

throughout

,
,

CwciM.
c

L
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0. a

South

the

a

bottle

of

and
no
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West,

at

found

to be

The various

are in California

toilet is considered comphte

nil tool.
Tae
tihst for Farm
and bouio uo
slzo,
i'.ilher

Í
treiirht

l..'jll.5..'-0- ,

nn

mtlil.

TYLERDSSK
:.

A

iVl'yyK'

liuHut

&T''r

rini'lif

Transacts a General Banking Business.

NEW MKXICO.

B. UL'ULEV, M. O.

I
.1

OFFIOERS:

OUioe: Sixth St. near Douglas Ave.
Keldence: .Main street, betw.en deveDtb and
ElKht

J.

.

ffer prlntnil,
over'JM

now rwiitly,
Now.OHkí- -

Desks, Tables, Chair.,
4JC I Lvl

IcnSOB, VtlUlUCtB
&o
itti Jxiwost
TriceH GuHnuitoetl, ('utaln
free. I'ocíLijSu4ú. 1SoíkbLu1b
A

ir'ineyt (mhIs

1,320

OCHIeSOS

Land Officb at nta Fk. n. m.,
Kclirmiry 21), lm
Not'o In hproby Ivon tlit the í"llowin
namel SPtilor luis llicct not loo ol nis Intontl
to mnko flam pro f lu AUp.'rti't of htscUim
no inuuo iK'ioro in
and inl
lro'.i
nrohuto Ijdiro of Hiin Mieui'l county at I
Vffraa, N M., mi May 3ro, m, viz: Fabla
vi ot,
llrlltt, cf Bun Mup ct uniy.Dr in
T. B. N. U v3 cast.
.nd DM s u feo
lie names the f' IIuwIhk wltaesai s in prove
his contlnurma repldcnoo upon, ana cultiva.
lion of, fam innii, vtz: jimn josa nwu
Fidcle Meto, Antonio Nt to and Joso Urcgorl
vlunls, all nr ntrio no miiui, w .
CII AttLKH K. K 'HI EV. l(isti?r.

t;elchranrt Ganfalón i'ntaloirne
and Hum.
ior Hurtim
CCUTI CDCC mer.
ibdii,

utn

i

mtt

luth. to ftnv oddreM. illUMvrateH ami lint
every iDiuirurLAUies , ueotH', Lniidreim1
nml Inftuitti' woar nnd iioüHckeH'ping
GtHldtt. at nrlCfV lawfT thftii tilinta ,,f Hll3
lioutmtntho United Staton. lorn pi ole
nntisiiictiaa yvwuTHmi, vr iijuuct re

títü Ato.

As

iOlli bl.,

N. V. City!

DEBILITATED

HI EN.

Too are allowed a free trial of thirty dam of the
One of Dr. Dye'8 Celebrated
Voltalo lk-witB
Electrlo 8us)enflory Appliance, for the -- peed y
relief and permnnontcum of Hervou$ DtbiHty, Irma
oi uaiuy ana mannooa, ana ait Kinami troublen.
Also for many other difpapps. Complete rrstora- iiuu w nrntm, ijur auu juuniiiHxi KuaraDieea.
No rlBk la Incurred. Illu8trnt4d pamphlet li.Mufei
mvtiuv mnll(H) trtp. Iiv nddrpRfilnor
TOLIAIO BElT CO., UanhaU, Mioh.

HENRY G.COORS.

-

LAS VEGAS,

Dfl.

Oculist and

-

LA 8 VEGAS,

-

N. M

of New Mexico.
Ki.ihiia V Lono, ( hlef JuBllee.
Jan. 28. '8B.
f anta Fa. Newis Mexico,
The bearer of this Hr. iilncv. ot Warnaw
Indiana. 1 have known him for the post 111'
teen years, lie Is a muii ol strict iniegniy
nonoran e in uuainesH. oi nno socai ana uus
intiHS iiunllties, worthy the eonttdenee of any
coinmuniiy. lie was reKHrocu as one or int
slaccoinplinheddcntisi8iii
Northern Indi'
ana. lie hits vlvcn snccutl study and enJoyed good opportunities as an oeculist nnd
uurisi. i tase irreal picatnre lu rccomineuu.
lug aim as man retpco-- rename.
Tn

the highest medical

ntroduced, taken the first place in the estimation

SMALL

'
it a preservative and beaufifier of tu complexion. It is
prepared white or tinted, ahd may now be ebtained at all

the principa1
CAME

Jg
J

E

-

PRICE.

1

BUO

FOR SALE BY E. C. MURPHEY

&.

CO

London, Perfumers to H. M. tho Quooa, haft
iiiveiHca anu paieutea mo

Bauch Outfitting a Specialty.

OBLITERATOR,

LAS VEGASl

NEW MEXICO

Leon & Co.'s "Depilatory"
Removes Superfluous Hair In a lew minutes
without pain or unpleasant sensation never
to trrow uualn
Bimoie aotl hnrmleas. Pull
directions sent by mail. Price $1,

CITY

GlsOKCU W. SHAW,
GENERAL AGENT,
lu Tromont Street. Boston,

DR.

III

Meat Market

Víbíi

ass

C, K. LIEBBGHNER,
8. E. Cor.

Plass.

1

rXUNTTIIU,

THE 8PEC1ALT1ST.

T.
KEAUNY-SSAN FRANCISCO.
Trusts all Chronic and Private Diseases with
Kuoccss
Wonderful

No. 11,

PltOSTATOKUOK,
nil all the evil effects
of youthful follies

rAM'nncoi mm lit
URINKINU
I N TO XI- CATINU
T.IUUOKS
DU. MINT1E. who Is
ran1!

a jcirular phyBlclnb, i
rradmite of Die Uul
vursitv ot Pennavl.
vaoumr a case or:
loi'ieit
vttiiia. will aureolo
this kind tho VI I'AI, RESTORATIVE (under
hlasiiHCial advice and trentment) wlllnntomo.
SI. 0 a bottlo, 6r four times the quantity t.t,
sent to any address on receipt of price, or 0.
O. 11. In private name, If desired, by DH.
MINTIÜ. II KB IllHI Bl. B. r . . kAL. BUUU
tor list of nnsstionsand pamphlet.
SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE
Wlllbesent to any Tone apulylng by letter,
stating symptoms, sex and aire. Strict
in rcjtard to all business transactions.
--

LAS VEGAS BREWERY
EOur

i BOTTLING

Warns, Da Fsg.

Co.,

BOTTLED BEE K
la seuc Jd to none In the market.

G. A.

ROTHGEB, PROPRIETOE.

-

LAS VEGAS.

Illmoii,

1l

cstabllihtd br pwltrrMS

n.

soo

Intpoiiel stallions,
Old enough tor
Service.

125 COLTS.

-

NEW MEXICO

;il Feel Stife.

Douglas Ave., Kear Browne

PER CENT. OF ALL HORSES
parity of blood

ASSOCIATION

beer Is (Drewed from the choicest malt and hotis and
warranted to save entire satisfaction. Our

W. IDTT2&23:AJ2 DnncaD's Lin",1

&

Manzanares'

VEGAS,

Hs-flLS-

First olass rías st reasonable prices. Large corral attached. Telephone No. 1
Horses, mules, waeon and harness for sale. Calls for hacki answered promptly
J S.DUMCAN, Prop'r,
dnyorniKht.

HcQuaid Sc LaMarr. FRANK LE DUG

Two yaars old and

youugur.
Recognltlnrtheprla.
ureplM uy ail
lelllrent braedenl thtt.
Mrle

..11 brad .BliD.I.

n.y be SAID to b., If their pwllrel .r. not
gradea. I will .ell all
they ihould b. vsJul only u wí.en
I euaot furnl"!
price.
Imported lock at
lib Ihe.nlm.l wld.pedlsre. "rined by th.orljln.1
French cerllOc.l. of lu number nd
IIIUS-trnt- ad
Pereberon Blud Book of FranM. IpO-Parne. III., I. SB
lent free.

rl.

AND BUILDING.

HIDES AS D PELTS

WOOL'J

LEON & CO.,

70

arlitHiisBKFil
ALSO. CONTRACTING

CO

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

CAN BE REMOVED.

House Furnishing Goods, Carpets. Oil Cloths, Mattings, Etc.

Doors and

&

Wholesale Dealers In

which Include! abont

Wholoaala and .Retail Dealers in

Lumber Lath, Shingles,

FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE.

BLACKWELL

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
P.rch.roa Horses Til awl at 3,0O,0U0,

Bportlnfr Goods, Banges, Cook and Heating- - Stoves, Orates,

stores througlwut tlu country,

HARRY W. KELxY

MARKS

POX

by

of LADIES,

NEW MEXICO.

A. M. BLACKWELL,

GRO SS,

nespi'ciiuiiy,
JiusiiA V Lono,
Chief Justice of N. M.

BIOOK ONHASD

and scientific authority, has, wlterever

JACOB GROSS,

VES AS.

Pri'HKMK coi'iiT

EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.

San Francisco, and certified as harmless

EAST AND WEST LAS

Aurist.

IüiiicneiBroollaiei

ing chemists of

Dealers in

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL

Ft E. ONLEY.

corded in th Percharon Stud Book of rranoa,
the only Blud book ever published iu lii.t country,

Co., rKt lead-

Horses, Mules, Ponies. Buggies, Watronr
Harness, Saddles, Etc.

NEW MEXICO.

Resident Dentist,

Whnsfl

8s

Bell

fustouiee.

35X.

" CAMELLINE"
by WAKELEE

Buy and

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY!

favorite

'ttts elegant article, prepared

WmW'

--

Block, west of

Ollioo and residence Glvfn'i

NERVOUS

0OO3H.ÍS?

Vice President.
HON, Assistant Caihler.

Liveiy, Feed and Sale Stables

Is a certain cure for
NEHNOUSIIE ItlLITY
MIST
MANHOOD,

W. F. OOOR8.

OFFIOKHb

J. niNHEL,

MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO

F. II. WILSON,

KUTICE.

II tlit-ttransferred to the unripi-signcreal
and perconul proucrly, wim full authority to
colleet their But ts ana pay their linb U
ties with the pineeu'S thereof. All ptri ns
knowluf Ihennelves to be indebted to said
firm or individual are notified to wake s ttf-nt will. ibcuiHl TKliiiH-d- ; and all errdito-of either aro requt'Sfd to prrent ihelr elaimd
to the undersigned without delay.
MANUKL A CA OUTK,.
f Loa Veiras N. fa., Januurr6. 18btf.

O.

J.S PI

J. D1NKLB,
IsrDeoositorv of tho Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad.

OFFICE IN K111LBKHQ BLOCK
Office hours from II to 2 p. in.
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEUAS,

Dr.

RAYNOLDS, President.

J. S. KAYNULD-i- . Caahlur.
UIRKO J'OIi.iS:
tUAltLbS IILtAINCllAKf
J. S. KAVN. LUf,

H. SKIl'WITH, M. O.

E.

....

100.00G
40.000

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.

f!Q-8T-U1- 8

ladies' Fan cy Desks,

S

ASSIU.NEE'S

-

-

'i"f price.il your Which removea
Pox Marks of however
.so.
jaitlwiiro aeai- - lorn. Btandin)i. Smallapplication
Tbo
is simple and
.
Good agfniB wimind.
doosnot kcei) then-no tueonvenlence and coneuuses
hurmletts,
vtCBCU.
Cllt;NKY ANVIL
tal na notninK injurious. Price V2.60.
Heirott Mich

"Blooms," and face powders in common

generally discarded;
mthnut

those

skin and dangerous to fiealth.

Bams," "Crcmtf,"
tise

and

andSrpt

nv..tHpiRt Í sent

fot Publication.

Homestead No.

,

tickei
"

IIKHKUY GIVEN TflA i' RY
NOTICK deed of fisHifrniuent
for th bonstlt
M.
Uumero A Co., MtirtrHrito Hoof crcdltort,
mero and U. Jphuh Mnrguez have convoyed nnd

vicis-

becomes, tlierefore,

to be able to discriminate

IdTarcIl

WANT.

19

'ret

t.

each rear. Sir Z'-- tiAR'H,
Bzlli lnche.,wlthovtf
3.SOO Ulnstrations si
wHole Ptctlll'e GalUry.
OIVK Wboltuial. I'll..
Hrect to eonsumrra on all Rood, for
pcrBOiiitl or family aw, Ttll bow ta
arder, and (rives exact cost of evrry .
thing you nse, eat, dxink, vvrnr, ni
bvo fun with. These IXVA1XA1U.H
BOOKS contain tnforncaon glrauei
from the markets of the world. V
vUl xnaU a copy FRKBS to any ad
Oreas npon reeelpt of 10 cth to defray
xpenM f matlliiK, let us hear from
fon. 0i Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
NT b 889 Wahaah Avenan. DUraga. IM.
TOST what ion. Anvil, Vice, cut

SQUTI!

.

ivn

and liealthy

observe the clear, perfect

california immediately

77

ti

C"".SMí5Si.

First National Bank Block,

1500.000

DENTIST

timed

D : MOSNSS,
XEOKUK,
ROCK ISLAND, !KCaLN,

SUKPLUS AND PROFITS

o. Vi'ooo,
ARCHITECT AND ENCiNEER.
Plans and speciflcatlons roarto for all kinds

Or llEKNALll.il). I
I. Joshua S. lluynolds, cashier of the above
iuiiihI hank, d soleninlv swear that the above
statement i" true to tbo belt ol my knowledge and tu'lief.
Í noi,U3, t.MBllllT.
JtiSUU.'l 3.
Rubpcrlbcl Hiid sworn to before mo this 11th
.
dayof M.ii"h,
It. Fit ANtt. Hi1 iiAitusuiN, xsoiary ruitiic
Con iikot Attest:
I
UK.iKGK J.IUNKEL
I'LANCIIAKD, Wlinctors.
C1IAKI.K
I
J. S. l'liHON.

The niiVEKS' ortrnu

50'CY,

.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
CAPITAIs PAID IN

Practice In all the courts In the t'orritory.
Wm. M. cloan mauagerof the collettlun
LAS VEGAS

T7-JHO.-

-S

(Successor to Reynolds Bros.)

W. A. Vincent.

EREEDEN & VINCENT.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

maps and
of ooiistructloa.
Also surveys
piale.
LAS VE0A8
Sixth Streeli NKW MEXICO

'.

6,000 tlilT.G IS .nGOVSTEM,

I-sX-

Dcimind eertillcateB of do- 5S
certiiiciitcs of deposit liifil). i.ai
Time
rv
XT...1......1
a..
...I
.
UUW
to UIUUI
unuui 117,1
Hanks
Duo tti Suite Hanks and
44,200
bankers
630, S03,
iolaf deposits

TOIINTY

W

0!hce,
STEUN'S BLOCK, BK1DGE STKEtT,
New Mexico.
Las Vigas
Wm. Breeden,

Jab Vegas.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP

AND SOLICITOR.

y

Total

,.

r,

...

NEW MEXICO.

Always on hand a full assortment of tine hair tooth, nail and Infant brushes, eta. tor.
tnlse, ruliber and Ivory comba, toilet and battling eponaea, powder puffs, powder boxes, pom
ades, toilet and bath soaps, chamois skins, perfumery, fancy goods, etc Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded.

M. M

Individual deposits subject

tocneea

rfi NT

Blacksmith Shop,

-

ATTORNEY

-

Blanchard's New Bviilding. on Bridge Street, CppcEiie ELtipp

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
EMMET

Offlc

-

r.lURPHEY & CO.

Em Cm

WRlULtV,

SPRINGER,

'

ol taa

PLAZA PH A KM ACT

W. L. Piicaci,
over San Mlgnel Bank.

uince

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
n

-

LAS VEGAS.

ipoelal attention given to all matters per
taiaiuK tu reui cbui.
NEW MEXICO
LAS VEUAS.

EeDort of the Condition

agency In the V 8. ponaesaea stf
pevior facilities for obtaining P

Court

FIEBCE.

&c

J. D. o'liRTA,

Bridtfo Street, Opposite Postofflce.

and LabeU

V,

National street, opposite

OFFICB:

M. E. KELLY,

ÜurTcylnirby John Carnpboll, the

Ko

Twenty .years' ezperlsaoe In Now Mexico entitles ma to claim a thorough kaowladt
wants ot the eo,l.

Intuís
ATTOR9ET AT LAW.

Henry's-Ta- ke

survivor

It tended to for moderate foea. Patent! procured in the
nited ritites and all Foreiirn countries. IVade Mark$
registered. Rejected application! revived
and proeecnted. Information and advice as to obtain
lug Patents cheerfully furn lulled without charge.
eud sketch or model for JVi opinion a to yateatf
billty.

M.

BVLZBACMEH,

825 F St., Near U. S. Fatcnt Office.
WASHINGTON, D.C.
htutiiM bofore th CTnitcd States Patent

ST.

OS

Agent for Mohawk and Chieftain Sulky Bakes and Crawford
Mo were, Threshing Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machinery, Engines. Corn Shelters, Leffel's Wind Engine.

Block,

LAS VEGAS,

( K TITK

All

LAw,

ATTORHET AT

Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flour
and La Rosa Blanca, Smoking Tobacco

L'nsurpaased facilities lor procuring hearr machinar? and all artlolet of Mucüudlse
usually kept In stock.

VEEDER,

Office In Kltalbarg

(i)wncr ot tbe MR brand ot cattle)

Fr"lCK:

Fit AN KLIN II.

l. W.

Sole

STREET.
N. M.

B HI DOB

douse, Los Vegas, New Monoo.

aiiEEr Kuceipts, none; unimiou'.s,
none; mnrket quiet and weak jfiMitl to
choice $3.75f$4 50. common to me- ium, $á.25(3$3,2G.

Mil:
nouen,

BOSTWICK,

GIVEN 'S BLOCK,
LAS VEUAS,

J

in

ENERAL MERCHANDISE, WOOL AND PRODUCE

NKW MRilOO

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ho Other.
tSTBEWARK OP COUNTKRFEITS.1

Hogs Receipts, 1,330; shipments,
none; market, weak and a linde lower;
good to choice $4.(W(;f4.20; commou to
mertinm $3 7lf3.90; tkips and pigs,

No Ammonia, Lima or AImi

uau:u

LA8VKQA9,

Sores.
Henry's Carbolic Sa e allays
Burns.
Honry's Cerbolio Salve cures
Bruises.
Henry's Carbolic Salve he sis
Pimples.
Henry's Carbolic Salvo cures
Pilos.
Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Cuts.

Cattle KeCHipis, (3; shipments,
none; market, glow, wenk and 5'.; lower
(or i hipping i!rttdt)8;untcher si u& steady;
Blockers and tpctlers flrni:uhoice In fun
cy, to l!0(a$r15; good to choice, f4 6V
fj.OO; coin mo u to mHiliuru. $4 008$.5u;
atockers and(ueders,$3.3U:i.23, cows,

U. KOOULLB,

Br id go street, tmo doort we it of

Oftioeon

Henry's Carbolic Salva curea

Kansas City, March 15
The Live Stock Iodicntor reports.

HOST PERFECT.MADE

SALVE

It .

H.

j

Tlie most Powerful Healing
Ointment ever Discovered.

Cl.y I.lve Sleek.

I Kaaiaa

CHABLES BLANCH AED

PS0FEE8I0KAÍ.

MARKETS BY TELCflRAPH.

of CblSgjo, oa Chlcaie

a NorlhweMera By.

ESTItlATE) GIVEN
FoaxrrrjHB Upiiolstkred
AT

Blinds,

PortraitCopyincHouse
itate.

cal

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS

SO GENERAL

ON PLANS.

avd Bipaibid.

JOBC.

All work neatly dons and satisfaction gn
nteed. Jail and see us.
Kend for prloe list
lew aneiiUi wanted in every
g tonus to J. A. büeparcí ljUasldv UliLj. UUoatfo. SAop 415 X Grand Avenu.. East Las Ver

A

Tailor

and

Cutter.

Choice Selection ol Suitings, Coat

ings and Pantaloonings.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
West Bridgo Street.
LAS VEGAS,

H.

it

vehicles. Shupp certain 'y
has afine line of their goods on hand.
Adolph Sandoval, a clerk of Browne
FOR ALL TRADERS.
& Manzanares, while walking on the
CAXtVUST
street last evening, was suddenly
taken with an acute pain in the side
and had to be assisted to his home.
AGENCY
RENTAL AND LOAN
Since then he has been sick abed,
and the doctor who attends, or atOffice Bridge Strent neir the Postofflce.
tended him, does not know what ails
MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD REAL him. This is '.he exact report furnish
ESTATE SECURITY.
ed us by a friend of Mr. Sandoval.

HEADQUARTERS

wheeled

FISK'S

SEVERAL. THOISAND

SHORT.

The Albnqnerejae National Bank

l loara

Ha

Dssn.

Liv- -

PEHSOHA1..

Dr. Page starts tomorrow for Los
Angeles, and Dr. Papin left yesterday
for tit. Louis.
Mrs. J. H. Shank and daughter,
and Mrs. J. B. Parker, went east
Monday morning.
Joe Bernard, familiarly known as
Uncle Joe, came in Sunday night
from the Conchas.
Captain Buckley left last night for
Arizona and California, on a business
trip cattle or ranch.
C. F. Martin, formeily of Las Vegas, now associate press agent, Denver, visited Thb Gazette office yesterday.
O. L. Houghton, foreman of the
grana jurv, being confined to his
room yesterday, there was no session

Stock f 8
nicsiel CtmntT.
According to the latest completed
returns made to the assessor's office,
tbe live stock of San Miguel county
consists of the following kinds and
numbers:

J. H. FONDER,
Pldik

Fir.

Gas and Steam
Yesterday morning upon the door
498
Swine
of tbe Albuquerque National bank
687
Mulé
appeared a card stating that owing to
704
Burros
All Work Guaranteed to Give
7,883
Horses
irregularities on the part of W. K. P.
12,09
Satisfaction.
(Joata
Wilson, cashier, the bank would be
157,437
....
Cattle
closed until the comptroller ot the
861,140
Sheep
SOUTH SIDE
BRIDGE ST.
currency at Washington could be
540,453
total
heard from. Assurance was given
One car flour, H. Romero; one car
It may be concluded that the actual
A- that depositors would be paid in full,
of flour, Gross. Blackwell & Co.; one
of stock is fully double the
number
and losses, if any, be borne by the
of soap, Friedman Bros., are the ro stockholders.
8AZ1B1
number here given. But suppose
The notice was signed
Mannlactorer of
Bminess property, price (.500, lessee guar ceipts
are 1,000,000 all told, it shows
in car load lots; while one car by Joseph Bell,
there
anteed ror year at f imi per monio.
president.
The
$1,000
K'sldence property for sale, price
ot lumber from the New Mexico lum
how absurd is the claim of some that
ftAM K twr MDtnn iiiveiilmf'nt.
shortage in Wilson's accounts is vo ot that body.
A fe
choice Ion lor sale at reasonable ber association, for the south, extbe ranges are overstocked.
riously estimated at from $12,000 to
flgnrea,
Col. T. B. Milla returned yesterday
Wagons and Carriages
hausts the outgoing car lots; though $15,000.
Business chances for sale.
An Interesting Case of Surgery.
irum a nying trip lo ttie .Tecos, and
Don. t forget to come and see ns before mak there was a lively movement
in
In Inrestmenta.
The operation per for it ed the other
The bank was a small institution Manager Meserve made a hurried
..
mixed freight both ways.
JT-lslsday upon young Isaac Cohn by Docits business being confined principal visit to our city.
And dealer In
Dick Dunn left Monday for Rociado, tors Tipton and Atkins, assisted by
Now is the time for our people to ly to its own stockholders, and its bus
ana
tapt.
president
of
the
San
very
interesting
Dr. Robbius, was a
set out trees, and there is absolutely pension will in no wise affect the com' Miguel National
bank went Sunday one and shows quite clearly the wonHEAVY HARDWARE.
nothing, which, at go slight an expense, mercial interests of tho territory. uigut to Aiuuquerque.
curiosity
store,
Visit Evans' art and
few
last
adyance
iu
the
made
wiU add so largely to the beauty and Judge Bell, the president and W. S.
This powder never varié. A m.irvel
A. A. Rowan, wifa nnii nlnlil Pn. drous
purity, strt'inrtb ani wholesrmem'ga. More
ft very kind of wagon material
on hand
Train i rom the east last evening attractiveness of our town. In two Strickler, the assistant cashier, acted tis. Kansas. nrA hpalt.li auclrurj' .....i years in the science of surgery. As economical than the ordinary kind, mid
a specialty.
ne s dd In competition with the mu ti'udf
Horse aboeiuK and repairing
or three years, trees j udiciously select very wisely in nipping in the bud the have gone out to the Springs to 'make late as five years aso, if a man were
was on time and in two sections.
test, short webt alum or iibmptitte
rand Aveuue ami Seventh Street, Bart Lai
flow
a
it
tueir
nouieior
wniie.
wounded in the intestines he was at owden. S dd on y in cans. Hoyal Hakimi Vera
ed and properly cared for, will add defalcation of Cashier Wilson.
If
Mrs. Professor Ashley leaves today once despaired of, and his death was jowdsh Co , 106 Wall it reft, N. Y.
The report that the rink will close fifty per cent to the value to any long continued it would have resulted
lor Lawrence Kansas; Mrs. James
of his
at an early date is altogether un premises. With our admirable system in absorbing all the assets of the Garrard,
for Fulton, Missouri, and almost as certain as tbe fact
founded.
wounding. Now tho case is entirely
of water works, there is no reason why bank and consequent heavy losses to iurs. a, (j, a loan, lor Arkansas.
When M. Hart was reelected super- changed. The abdomen will be opTat Youne is treating the front of every home should not be one mass the stockholders and depositors.
intendent
of the gas works, the other ened, the mutilated parts of the ingreenness
for
a
of
and
Albuquerque
entire
4ias
our
city
still,
notwith
his Center street grocery to a new
AGEN1
est of verdure.
standing this failure, ample banking day, his salary was increased $300. A testines trimmed off, or entirely re- GENERALTRADER.BRQKERandCOLLECTION
coat of paint.
handsome thing and well deserved.
moved, the sound parts stitched tofacilities. The First National bank
C.
M.
New
Mexican,
The
which
Santa
Fe
Henry
and
Chase. Lyndon,
Don't forget the Uaptist entertain
IMotrary Xs vi tollo ca.zi.c3.
of that city is an especially strong in- Vermont. IWIlaillll llf iho Ciminnn gether, the incision in tho abdomen
ment for Friday night. It will be is just now building a great many stitution, a mnjorky of the stock be- cattle
pafew
weeks
in
a
the
closed
and
tip,
king,
have
returned from the
8pecll attmtion paid to the handling of real estate, ranches, granta and live stock. Terrirailroads on paper, most of them cen
well worth attending.
a ;rlp and honriii bought and sold, 'i o parties desiring to Investí guarantee
by Raynolds Bros, of the simtn ana are stopping in the city.
will be weli again. Instances torial and county
owned
ing
tient
Correspondence solicited.
satisfaction.
tering at the capital, kindly gives the
Kellpi- - urna are on record ot as much as six feet of
Mrs. J. II. Sloan, n
The special train from the A. & P metropolis a branch road. Thanks, First National bank of this city and
Refers by permission to First National l ank Las Vegas, and Ban Miguel National Bank,
so seriously indisposed yesterday mat
the intestini s being removed, and yet f.as Vegas.
due here yesterday, did not get in till awfully.
Here we are: The Southern the First National Bank of El Paso. it was seriously contemplated to
nearly midnight.
her husband. Dr. S lnn.ii hu.ita of the man entirely recovering. In LAS VEGAS.
(Bridge Street,)
NEW MEXICO
Kansas railway now has a corps of Associated with them at Albuquerque
the case of young Cohn an abcesshad
Billy Rawlins will be obliged to the engineers in the Indian territory and Are A. A. Grant, William Garland, J, Fe.
formed upon the inner lining of the
fellow who stole his pipe on Sunday, the Texas Panhandle, locating a line H. Hampsoii, C. Slien field, and Gen E.M. Havens, N. Y.; B. B. Bubelle,
P. Hvan. St. .T.ie: Civn. Rri
large intestine. To relieve the acD. B. Robinson, of the Atlan- Supt.
Hayes
will
of
Kiowa,
he
from
return
it at once.
Kan., via. Fort
if
6. Moss, Sam. Shoemaker, Chicago; cumulation
of pus, an instru&
Pacific
lantic
railroad,
Paso, Texas. A branch from
are drummers stopping at the Depot
Five or six elegantly furnished to
ment was inserted, through the right
forming
best
known
the
hotel.
Vegas
tern
is
Hayes
con
to Las
rooms in the Occidental Hotel lor Fmt
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
and strongest list of stockholders of
J. Phelps White's team came in side into the cuvity of the intestine,
plated.
rent. Call and see them.
any bank in the territory. It is un lor him Sunday night. Mr, White and some three quarters of a gallon
Two special C. B. & Q. cars were in
ho rilv
f., uvilllba of purulent matter withdrawn. Fi
au ....
derstood that Cashier Wilson was whn hna hean
vkvu in
Grayson & Co. yesterday put Into
ij .v.
second section of 101 last night largely interested in many public days, is manager of the Littlefield cat- - nally, to remove the cause of the
the
satis
and
their place the celebrated
no uuiiiimny.
They were destined for the City of
trouble altogether, an incision was
spirited schemes in Albuquerque that
n
lights.
factory
N. W. Bliss, a Chirftim lnwvnr at.
Mexico, and contained C. E. Perkins, failed to pan out as anticipated and
through the walls ot the abdomade
tending to business for Marshall
Three fast freights passed through president of the C. B. & Q. road, and
carry
in
trying
too
fell
& Co., who has been in our city men, the intestine was laid open, the
to
a
large
he
leld
r
be
today.
will
four
A Large Assortment oí Perfumes aid Toilet Articles always or
yesterday and theie
his daughter; Miss Adams, daughter
for about a month, leaves for the east abscess removed, the parts thorough
Sole Agents for Tansill's Punch Citare.
They are time freights running on of Charles Francis Adams; J.C.Peasley load.
hand
this morning.
ly cleansed with carbolic acid and
Alinuul meeting-- .
passenger schedule.
Gust. Sawadp. ft nnrriAOR tpimnior water, stitched together and replaced.
second vice president, his wife and
The stockholders of tho water works Came here from Aliinnnprnii Shnnn
Sam Washington, a man of color, daughter; J. W. Holdrago, general company yesterday held their annual gave
him work. Saturday night he A tube leading from the intestine
night for manager; P. S. Uster, general ticket meeting
was arrested Saturday
drew
$18, and Sunday he skipped for above the wounded part, and passing
ot
for
the
election
directors,
drunkenness and disorderly conduct. agent; Thomas Miller, general fi eight W. G. Hunter, W. C. Noues, J. Ray- Denver leaving his job half finished. out through the right tide, serves to
agent, and Messrs. Elliott and
He was fined $10 and coats.
nolds, Henry C. Read, J. M. Fuller, R.H. I . Snowden. Nashville: Churlas void the excrement till the intestine
INTO-1- 7
Squires, stockholders in the road.
and wife. N. Y Mm M shall be thoroughly healed. Cohn is
E. T. Halsey, and S. W. Lee were V. Amidan
Round trip tickets to San Diego
Little ft ml rhilrl PhilnrtolnhiuThe called meeting of the Home elected. The directors then met to stopped yesterday at the Depot hotel doing well. This is not intended as
and other southern Calfornia points,
"puff" for our local physicians.
ninety days' limit, good thirty days' opera company in the Plaza parlors elect officers, resulting in the follow-in- g hi meir travcibiorneaiin or pleasure.
M. IV. Oshnm T.inrMn Nalbraabu who object to the publication of their
selection: W. G. Hunter, presigoing or coming, $00; six months' was very well attended Sunday afternoon. A scarf pin set in diamonds dent; W. C. Nones, vice president; J. expressed his intention of going east names, but simply as an item of
limit, $75.
UIII11U1 1
presented to General Director Raynolds, treasurer; Henry C. Read, uu.o uiuiuiiigiui.ua private car Willi news.
was
RogVice President and
The funeral services for John
Manavor
for his untiring pa- secretary. S. W. Lee was again elect- Smith,
Talks too mucn.
ers, Sunday afternoon, at the Episco- Schoonmaker,
Stockman gives this
Springer
The
opera
to
a
suc
bringing
in
tience
the
ed
superintendent.
Vtaa
The
company
Milaa
ITaIIam'.
ona in "OHLJ o version
pal Church, were appropriate and
guuv
CUSTOM WORK AND REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.
of the attempted lynching of
cessful performance. This company are making arrangements for large ranch: Harvev and Parker "WIU
left.
well attended. Both hose companies
yesterday for their ranch; Jas. I. Baker at that place, and whose story
They
by
no
means
should
disband.
improvements,
and
the
material
has
were present in full uniform.
have made an enviable reputation for already been ordered with which to Mosier, Montezuma cattle company, of "how it felt to be hanged" we pub
Stock the larges and best assorted in the City, for Gents'
Sunday there was a special fast themselves as amateur performers, extend the service to parts of the citry leaves today for Los Tannos.
lished several days ago:
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear.
T. P. Cook, of the Western Union
freight of ten cars from southern Cal- and the desire is general that they not yet supplied.
The facts are that Baker was fully
telegraph
passed
service,
through conscious long before he was brought
ifornia with fruit for the east. It shall give another performance in the
SiirwliivJ -fnr. tha
Mill-...V KrtntK
UfUVU, ont
into the court room at y o clock on
passed through with flying flags, and near future.
A Letter ol Itecoinmeiidatlon.
Richardson came up yesterday from the morning after he was lynched.
..
A IKlinnn.ntia
I...
I
f
is destined for tho industrial exposiJ. H. Ponder, the Bridge street
Just before the train left that carried
Dr. Wm. Sparks, Walrous, was in
Vegas.
tion at Chicago.
him to Santa Fe he said to a Stockthe city yesterday, He has purchased plumber, was asked the other day it
J. .T Adama n?ifa anil nnil.1 Inn.. man reporter that he did not recogH. S. Peterson, Hot Springs, is g the Pioneer Journal, and will con he could solder. For the information this
for Terra Haute, India- nize the men who took him from his
to plant alfalfa to Iced his milch tinue it under the present editorial of any who are like minded, the fol- na. morning
nrovult.ii Mr A Huma ia wall cell, nor was there anything said excows. He has rented thirty acres from management. The doctor gives some lowing letter is published from one of enough to start upon the trip. He cept by one, who ordered him to
recognized the situa,
F. A. Blake, situated in upper Las interesting facts about Watrous; the largest gas and steam fitting es- ii aa ueeu stopping ior some vime with come out. Heparty
entered the corrition when the
Deacon Wooster.
Vegas and known as the Grczlchowskj among which may be mentioned that tablishments in tho west:
dor, and from the time he was gagged
This is to certify that we have
place.
The Sigafus party
nothing until he
there are in bins at that place over known
Mr, Juhn Ponder for the past for the City of Mexico, left last nieht was conscious of
thence to Vera found himself hanging. He said
corn; more than fifteen years, during seven of which
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries . Special attention given o
The important suit ot Daniel Baca 1,000,000 pounds of
Uruz
a rethence by steamer to New that
then there was
already been he has beeu in our employ, and have York. andMr.
tiie Butter Trade. Native and California vegetables. Fruits, etcj
Sigafus was the capitalist turn, of consciousness,
gainst William B. fctapp for $50,000 60 cars of hay have
and
that
always on hand, Goods Delivered promptly.
much pleasure in recommending him
damages for alleged personal injuries, shipped, and upwards of 400 tons are as a thoroughly practical and skillful who floated the bonds of our water he made a struggle to free
works
company,
No. S, Soutb Side or Center Street, Las Vegas, N. M- shipment
awaiting
first
when
succeeded;
his
and
enternow
and
hands
he
baled
the
that
before
court
plumber.
is on trial in the district
prise was inaugurated.
caught
above his head, drew
rope
the
shipped
been
30
have
car
Of
loads
oats
During his engagement with us we
Judge Long and a jury. It is being
A, C. Talbott, Charles Baker, Des himself up and shouted with all his
to his superintendence a
stubbornly contested and will proba- with some fix or seven still on hand entrusted
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